
 
   

Deficiency symptoms such as bud rot and leaf curl can occur in fast growing fruiting 
plants especially where poor quality waters are used, or where nutrient pH and EC 
are out-of-control. Ca-Mg-Fe will “protect” plants against harsh conditions so they 
continue to provide maximum yields:

  “Without Ca-Mg-Fe the growth would stall and there were all types of foliar issues like
twisting and dead spots. Now our plants are fully lush all the way through!”

“With our hard water we were regularly having problems. First there were foliar
symptoms and then diseases and pests would take over... The Ca-Mg-Fe has really 
helped to keep our plants strong with consistent weight and crop speed”
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Ca-Mg-Fe
For combating plant deficiency symptoms such as leaf

curl, stunted growth and bud rot

• Ca-Mg-Fe works as both a preventative and cure for annoying problems like leaf    
 yellowing, leaf curl, stunted growth, withered fruit-set and bud rot.
• Excels where poor quality waters are used, or when nutrients are subject to volatile    
 changes in pH and EC.
• Ca-Mg-Fe will “protect” the nutrient if pH spikes within the range of 6.5 to 10.
• Designed specifically for fast-growing, light-loving plants. Contains calcium,     
 magnesium, iron chelates and essential trace elements.
• Dosage 1-2ml/L | Available in: 250ml // 1L // 5L // 20L



Monitor plants closely for symptoms of nutrient deficiency.  These symptoms can provide a 
valuable forewarning of serious problems within the growing system.

Diagnostic flow-chart for deficiency symptoms

Phosphorus (P)

- Dark green foliage; 
Red/ purple colors 
appear

- Lower leaves yellow/ 
drying to dark green 

- Stalks become short 
& slender

Magnesium (Mg)

- Mottling or chlorosis with 
yellow around margins & 
interveinal chlorosis

- Necrotic brown spots

Potassium (K)

- Mottled or 
chlorotic dull grey-
green leaves

- Small necrotic 
spots between 
veins or near leaf 
tips & margins

- Slender stalks

Term ina l  buds  d ie .  
Distortion & necrosis (i.e. 
dying) of young leaves.

Calcium (Ca)

Young leaves hooked 
then die back at tips & 
margins

Terminal buds remain 
alive but chlorotic (i.e. 
yellow) or wilted without 
necrotic (i.e. dead) spots

Old leaves affectedYoung leaves affected

DIAGNOSING DEFICIENCY SYMPTOMS
Refer to flow-chart below.

The early detection of deficiency symptoms is important because 
symptoms are often more unique and easier to distinguish when 
they first appear.  Yield loss can also be avoided.  

Early detection also prompts the need to check for other possible 
causes such as excessive humidity and poor EC and pH control.  

Note, deficiency symptoms can be easily confused with 
symptoms arising from insect attack, diseases, under-watering 
and genetic abnormalities.  
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For more growroom info please go to our Grow Guide at 
floramax.com

Fig 1  Some common leaf abnormalities 
resulting from nutrient deficiencies.
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For further growroom info ask for the FLORAMAX HYDROPONICS MANUAL
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NUTRIENT DEFICIENCY SYMPTOMS: Diagnosis & Prevention

Boron (B)

- Young leaves light 
green at bases, die 
back from base

- Twisted leaves

Zinc (Zn)

- Necrotic spots (large 
& general) eventually 
involving veins

- Thick leaves
- Short stalks

- Young leaves not 
wilted

- Chlorosis

Copper (Cu)

- Young leaves 
wilted, without 
chlorosis

- Weak stem tip

No necrotic spots

Sulfur (S)

Veins become 
chlorotic

Iron (Fe)

Veins remain green

Manganese (Mn)

- Small necrotic spots
- Veins remain green

Effects are mostly 
generalised over 
whole plant.  Lower 
leaves dry up and die.

Effects mostly localised:
- Mottling (i.e. blotches) or 
chlorosis

- Lower leaves do not dry up but 
become mottled or chlorotic

- Leaf margins cupped or tucked

Nitrogen (N)

- Light green 
foliage

- Lower leaves 
yellow/ drying/ 
brown

- Stalks become 
short & slender
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